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Pat Davis says Currie youve got a good choir but Hardins ¬

burg beats youin numbers

Dont stick up a notice on your neighbors barn for a joke These

are not joking times along that line

A Chicago live stock dealer says cattle will reach S cents hogs Gi

cents and lambs 9 cents before July 1 190S

liii Farmers from all sections of the county report tobacco plants in

splendid condition and nearly ready for setting

Let every tobttcco grower in Breckinridge county do his level

best to make quality instead of quantity in his tobacco crop Quality

always pays

Whatever you do dont put out more tobacco than you agreed to

Whether you belong to the society or not stand with them and for
f what they want In unity there is strength

Taylor Beard paid a very handsome tribute to Breckinridgo

county citizenship in his talk before the Society of Equity Equal

rights and equal priviledges to all United we Stand Divided we Fall

Get this sentiment into your heart and work

JUDGE UEAVRRIX ACTIVE

Judge M L Hcaverin of Hartford chairman of the Fourth
Congressional district was in Clovcrport Friday and also visited other

places in Breokonridgo in the interest of the nomination of Taft for
1 president Judge Honvorin was cordially welcomed by the Kepubli
V5 cans of this county and his advocating Taft has much influence over

the politicnlleador

As little Eudailey Currie snid Pat Davis is come We are

glad Pat isheror spirit He
pleased everyone Monday night when he spoke of Cloverport and

called it a beautiful little city It is a splendid town the best on

earth but we hope Pat will help us make it more beautiful We

trust he will help us get the drunkard out of the ditch the whiskey

from the light drinker and the gambler from his den Those things

are here right under ones nose but we do not realize it until their

terrible effects come into our own home into our own shops and olhces

Thon we open our eyes May Pat help us to do those things we our
setdoa

Irvington Items
Mhw Margaret Schweitzer of Louts¬

yule who has been visiting at Mt

Piigah the beautiful country home of

Mr and Mm D C Heron has re¬

turned to her home

Mrs Nora Board and children after
x stay of a few days In Hardiiwburg

the guest of >Ir and Mm Charlie

Beard
Miu Mattie Lee Moremeo of Bran

denburg is a visitor of her cousins Mr

and Mrs L B Moremen this week

DIr W J Piggott spent two days in

Louisville last week on a business trip

Mrs Fidelia Galloway arrived last
Monday from Glasgow Ky to be the

guest of her son John Galloway for

tome time
Mrs Bert Cunningham of Chenault

spent several dtys last week with her

slaughter Mrs W IS Gardner She

wits accompanied homo by the Gardner

twins to spend the summer

Mrs J 0 Culley Is visiting relatives

and friends in Cloverport

Mrs R M Jolly has returned from

Webster where she was the guest of her

parents Mr and Mrs White

Miss Rebecca Chllcls of near Weldon
iis spending several weeks with her sister

Aiiu Nannie Childs

Mr Joe Piggott came home Thurs-

day

¬

from Indianapolis Ind for a ten
days vacation

The Rev F H Farrington returned
Tuesday from a short vacation spent

with Ms mother In Athens Alabama
and will occupy the Baptist church on

the second Saturday and Sunday

The choir of the M E church are
preparing for a special IJastor song

serviceMr
and Mrs L H Jolly loft Su-

ndayL

for Chenault the guests of relatives
and friends for a few days and then
they go to Louisville by boat before re ¬

turning home

James Owen and Crafton Cunning-

ham

¬

of Chenault were visitors of their
sister Mrs L H Jolly last week

A number of friends were entertained
at the homelof theMisses McGlothlanL on Caroline street Tuesday evening

Mrs Will Glenn of Owensboro came
Saturday to be the guest of her neice
Mrs E W Graves

Mr H B Bonsib the Flying

U

Dutchman from Indianapolis delivered
a very practical helpful and instructive
lecture at the Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening in behalf of the cause
of temperance and prohibition A large
crowd was there to welcome himISundayfor
has been there for the past month

Mr Taylor Dow ll has returned from
a business trip to Louisville

Mr Arthur Breckenridge Suter ofI
Custer was a visitor of friends in town
last week

Mrs Julia Clarkson of Big Spring

daughterMrs
George Drury has returned from

Louisville after spending last week
there on business

Miss Laura Halo an experienced
milliner has opened a splendid estab ¬

lishment in this city
Miss Laura Hale invites the public to

visit her millinery parlors in this city
A beautiful and extensive line of hats

for spring and summer wear at Miss
Laura Hales store

Childrens hats reasonable in price
and serviceable in wear at Miss Laura
Hales

There is one place in the town that
everybody is welcome and that is at
Jollys store When you are tired go
there to rest when you are hungry go
there to get you something to eat and
when you want something now and
stylish to wear go to Jollys

New spring and summer goods for
dresses shirtwaists and coat suits can
be gotten at Jollys

uptodntogetjustThey will also be pleased to fill mail
orders sendanyinformation
purchasesOther

have openings but
McGlothlan Piggott are opened six
days out of every week

Nipped In The Bud

The cold snap last week did a great
deal of damage to the cherries and other
small fruit

I

dtAU FIELDING

He Was the Enigma of English Soda
Life In His Day

Beau Fielding was n young man of
fnshlon In the reign of William III Ills
bouse was sumptuously furnished his
hunters hacks and racers were or
great value and he kept a table or

princely hospitality lIe had no os-

tensible source of Income All that was

known of him was that he was the

fifth son of Thomas Wilson an impov-

erished gentleman of Leicestershire
Evelyn describes him as a very young
man civil and good natured but o-

no great force of character and verj
sober and of good fame All attempts
to discover his secret were vain In

his most careless hours of amusement
he kept a strict guard over his tongue
and left scandal to conjecture what III

pleasedlie
his fathers estate and

portioned off his sisters and when re
monstrated with on his extravagance
replied that however long his life
should last he would always have
enough to live In the same way Some
said It was he who had robbed the
Holland mail for which another mar
had suffered others that he depended
upon the gambling table though ho

never played for large sums He was
the enigma of social life till his career
was cut short by a duel His adversary
was at that time a young man about
town like himself John Law who
afterward became the founder of tIll
famous Mississippi scheme by which
half of France was ruined When the
mysterious Beau tiled he left only a
few pounds behind him and not a
scrap of evidence to enlighten public
curiosity

HOT POTS OF HEBER

The Curious Natural Formations
Found In Utah-

f Of ever Increasing Interest to natu ¬

ral curiosity seekers are the hot pots
about three miles from Ileber City
Utah on a branch line of the Denver
and Rio Grande railroad running up
through picturesque Provo canyon

This region Is a level plain upon the
surface of which arise In strange con-

fusion
¬

numbers of conical shaped cis ¬

terns the largest of thorn being all of
fifty feet high a hundred feet in dlam
oter at the top and twice that at the
base and containing in their dark
depths immense volumes of water
heated to a high temperature In the
furnaces of the earth The wators con ¬

tain the usual chemical properties of
thermal springs and are used for bath
Ing and drinking with excellent effects

These pots have evidently been form-
ed

¬

by the slow deposition through
countless centuries of the silica and
soda which outer into the composition
of the waters that once welled over
the rim The hot pots are found In the
midst of cultivated Holds and thriving
orchards notwithstanding the peculiar
rocklike soli composition

One of the marked peculiarities of
the region is the hollow rumbling
sound caused by carriages and horses
as they move over the roadways for
miles around Is there an enormous
cavern just below the surface and will
It ever cave In Is the anxious
Inquiry of every visitor alarmed at
the strange underground sounds Ex¬

change

Sweet Cane From a Far Country-
It hue been supposed that sugar cane

was the sweet cane from a far coun ¬

try mentioned in Jeremiah vl1 20
and in Isninh xliii 24 According to
Strabo Nenrchus the admiral of Alex-

ander
¬

the Great describes a kind of
honey from an Indian reed which

was probably sugar cano Europe
seems to be Indebted for time plant to
the Saracens who Introduced It Into
Rhodes Cyprus Sicily Crete timid Spain
In the ninth century The crusaders of
the twelfth century found it in Syria
The Spaniards and Portuguese carried
it to Madeira and the Canaries In the
fifteenth century and on the discovery
of America It was taken to the West
Indies New York American

Real American Aristocracy
It was through the Declaration of

Independence that we Americans ac ¬

knowledge the eternal Inequality of
man for by It we abolished a cut and
dried aristocracy We had seen little
won artificially held up in high places
and great men artificially held down in
low places and our own justice loving
hearts abhorred this violence to human
nature Let the best man win That
is Americas word That Is true democ ¬

racy And true democracy and true
aristocracy are one and the same thing

Owen Wletor In The Virginian

An Embarrassing Explanation
Why do you charge me 25 cents

when your sign says First class hair
cut lu cents demanded the Indlg ¬

nant customer Tho small French bar ¬

ber shrugged his shoulders and lifted
his

eyebrowsPardon
monsieur he returned

softly but It is not all who come to-

me that have the first class hair

Collections
My collection said the numisma ¬

tist proudly Is worth 10000 and
every coin genuine

Mine said the minister sadly Is
worth about 703 a Sunday and I
have to tale my chances on the coins
being goodCleveland Leader

Would Take a Chance
Not a cent replied the rich man

coldly Money Is not good for the

poorWell responded the applicant
Just pretend that you have a grudge

against me Exchange

When faith is lost and honor dies
the man Is dead WhlrHor

LODIBURQ

Mr and Mrs C A Norton and Mr
and Mrs Jesse Hook left Wednesday
for Cripple Creek Colorado

Miss Mayme Miller of Hardinsburg
is visiting her sister Mrs Hughes Fry

mireBro
Scott filled his regular appoint

ment Sunday
Mr Charlie Brown was the guest of

Miss Pauline Cashman Sunday

Easter post cards at Aters
Mr Hawl Head of Garfield was the

guestofhisuncle Mr Will Head last
Sunday

HARNED

Milton Davis went to Kirk Friday or

businessHallie

Beatty was home from Kings
wood visiting her parents last week

W C Payne is having his tobacco
barn recovered

Rev Duggins sold his house tr
Stephen Davis and bought the Dowel
property from Milton Davi-

sRAYMOND

The telephone meeting at this place
on Tuesday of last week was largely

attendedMr
Mrs Renfroe Knott of Irv

ington attended church here Sunday
Newton West of Union Star was

through here Saturday delivering maps
Wm Dowell was here last week see

ing about some staves and spent Friday
night with G W Cashman

Mrs Lonnie Ray and children passed
through here Saturday enroute to her
home at Rhodelia after spending sever-
al

¬

days with her mother
Messrs Finley Norton and Carlton

Ater are all smiles over the arrival of a

new girl baby at their homes They
were born March 28 and April 1st
respectively Congratulations to them
Mrs Ater has named her baby Mary

LeeM
D Cashman loft last week for

Louisville and stood tho Civil Service
Examination and wont from there to
Brazil Intl-

There will bo an Easter entertain ¬

ment at the church here on Easter
Sunday ffor tho benefit of the Sunday
school All are invited to attend and
take part in the exercises All who can
please meet here Friday afternoon to
arrange the program

GARFIELD

Farmers are busy plowing

James Gray oftConstantino has sold
his farm and moved his family here We
welcome them to our town

Mr and Mrs Melvin Adams have
moved into their new house here

Mm Fannie Gregory has returned
from Louisville where she spent several
weeks with relatives

Miss Etta Nichols has returned from
Louisville where she spent some time

I

withpier father
Bro Shacklett will fill his regular ap¬

pointment at the Baptist church the
third Sunday

Several of our young people attend-
ed tho party at Howard Carmens Tues-
day

¬

night
Prayer meeting at the Presbyterian

church every Sunday night
Mr G A Gray has added a milinery

department to his store
Mr Warn Macv and familwho

have been visiting here for sonic time
returned to their home in Oklahoma
last Friday

Marvin Compton has moved his family
into the Tony Dowell property here

Miss Minnie Pool visited Miss Clara
Macy last week

5100 Reward 5100

Tho renders of this paper will bo plousod to
lenrn that there Is at least ono dreadful dis ¬

ease thutsclenco has been able to cure In all
its stugua and that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Curo is the only positive cure now known to
tho medical fraternity Catarrh holng 0 con
stltutlonal disease requires a constitutional
treatment Halls Catarrh Curo Is taken In ¬

ternally acting directly upon tho blood and
mucus surfaces of the system thereby dos ¬

troying tho foundation of the disease land
giving thopatlent strength by building up
tho constitution and assisting nature In do-
ing

¬

Its work The proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers that they oiler
One Hundred Dollars for any case It falls to
euro Send for list of testimonials
Addross K J Chensy R CoToledo Ohio

Sold by Drug ltlsts T5c
Tako Halls Family Pills for constipation

Mr Fraize in Cincinnati

Fred Fraize has been spending the
past week in Cincinnati buying his
spring goods Miss Nellie Whitehouse
has resumed her position at Fraizes
store to acsist in the spring opening

DeWitts Little Early Risers the
famous little liver pills Sold by all

druggistsWater
Floods Gas Wells

The high water has flooded the gas
well and the stores and the methodist
church have to use lamps

Cadick Milling Co

WHO ORDERS
CADICKS

DUST the
grocer key

of successful

To be all will
it takes

hard W eat with
years knowl

in it such as
is used in

Flour to
duce and
bread than other
Your grocer will it

Grandview

BUGGIESB
type of the coachbuilders art

at all hours of and night
USEFUL when desired for shop¬

ping social or pleasure drives

furnish complete outfit lapWE and whip

Ashcraft Ashcraft
Hardware Furniture Implements

Irvington Ky

JwJINoted Hamilton Cultivator

IMPROVED RIDING CULTIVATOR
No2 Square Steel Beams and Four
Our riding cultivators like ail others of our make have the

and standards but In addition to these they another feature
that has helped more than Guy other to their popularity that Is tho
foot treadle guide for the beams Hy a direct forward pressure of
the foot on the treadles attarhf d to the beams the operatrr run Instdntly make
the beams run to the right or tho left at will enabling him to dodge crooked
corn with easo The levers ono on either side of the seat within easy reach of
the operator enable him to control the depth of the furrow or to lift the beams
out of the ground entirely features of course make the cultivator very
racy to control and together the low seat located so the can see
the whole make It the finest the kind to be found any¬

where spring Tooth or Eagle can be used on this cultivator
In plarc of tin four shovel If desired

McGLOTHLAN PIGGOTT Irvington Ky
u u
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Sale Goods Can be Obtained Only
tkrouytt our Alri Order ficimrtiUQuf>j

Special This Week

Womens 2 00 Stylish
Oxfords

145
The styles of these oxfords are

right up to the minute in patent
colt and plain kid leathers with
high or low heels in any size and
width

au

on
332340 W Market SlrccS
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at the News Office
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